
PAIR USE TOY GUN IN ROBBERY
WEATHER

It Is expected to be 
cloudy today with occas 
ional drizzles which will 
become light rain-this af 
ternoon and who knows? 
May be a downpour- by to 
night   but just maybe. 
Little change In tempera 
ture today with a high 
near 68 and a low this 
morning of around 48 de 
grees.
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Police of Two Cities, Lifeguards Probe
• Fnnnri9—rUUIIU

SCENE OF ACTIVITY . . . Lifeguards carry boat out «l lUImp »re» as the seareh for 
two missing Redomlo, boys Is calfed off when- the pair are; found nafely nearby. Police and 

.-_._. llfeguanls had spent several hours probing the sump looking for the boys when they dis 
appeared FHday. '

Police Car, Chasing 
Speeder, Wits Woman

A West Torrance housewife, miraculously, was listed In "fail 
condition yesterday at ,HarJior .General Hospital after she ws. 
hit and flung 47 feet Thursday afternoon by a Torrance pollc 
car that .was chasing a speeder down Pacific Coast Hwy. wltl 
red light on and siren screaming when the accident occurred.

The police cruise car, drlv-*
en by Officer "Buck" Ingram 
20, skidded broadside Into Mrs. 
Charlotte Hough, 33, of 22520 
Linda Dr., knocking her "spin- 
ring" 47 feet through the air.

The woman was hit as she 
was crossing Pacific Coast Hwy. 
at Avenue H, one block- inside 
the Redondo Beach city.limits. 
Harbor General Hospital spokes 
men said her, condition was not 
critical and she Is listed as 
"fair." They said she received 
a possibles concussion and head 
lacerations. -

Light, Siren Working
Ingram, who was alone, ... 

the police car at the time, said'la,8fd ,the ^f 
Ms siren was walling and his f.rlcV at an. csti
red light was on when 'hi. ,, 4 ,. 
wheeled around the curve out 8""" got close enough to the
of the Hollywood Riviera dis 
trict In pursuit of a Speeding 
passenger car.

When he saw the woman, he 
slammed on his brakes' and 
skidded 69 feet, and around side 
ways, striking her " broadside. 
Witnesses said that Mrs. Hough. 
was (Tossing the highway from; 
east to west with the green 
light in her favor, and had ai 
most reached the centerllne whei 
she appeared to become confus 
ed by the rapidly-approaching 
car and turned as If to go 
back.

Eyewitnesses confirmed 
gram's story and said that Mrs 
Hough apparently did not see or 
hear the police car until It was 
almost upon her.

Groceries Scattered
After the impact, milk, fruit 

\- t and other groceries which the 
woman was carrying w e t 
strewn across the Intellect Ion 
and splattered against the crulso

was In a nearby real estate of 
fice, said that Mrs. Hough wa 
knocked some distance, "spii 
ning around in midair."

Investigating officers saidtha 
the woman had started across 
the street to catch a bus to

ping at ( Jim Dandy Market, 1 
front of which the accident o< 
curred.   

The speeder that Ingram wa 
 basing did not stop, police said 
but continued north through Re
dondo. Ingram said that th 
ipecder was alone and wasdriv 
ing a late model Ford. He hac 

iide Ranches dls 
Imated 70 mllei 

per hour, the officer stated. In

car to get the license number 
The police said that the speed 

er apparently ran the red 
Ight at the intersection just be 
fore Mrs. Hough started to cross 
The accident occurred at 1:16

Sepulveda to Be Closed
Hepulveda Blvd. bt'tween Crun 

uliuw Blvd. and Hawthorne Ave 
will be closed to everything but 
resident traffic beghmliiff to 
ll crrow and until further no 
tice, according to City Mar-a-

1 Ueorge Stcvens.'I'lu
and *u*d*l

titreet Is being widened

Burned 
Still Critical

Stilt alive but In "critical" con 
dition yesterday at Harbor den 
era! Hospital was little Dlaiu 
Griffin, 6, who was saved 
from death Monday when her 
polio-crippled brother Reginald 
18, dragged himself to her aid 
after her dress caught fire In 
the family home at 193rd St. 

nd Wester^ Ave.' 
The girl was hospitalized Mon 

day with 40 per cent of her 
body covered with burns. Her 
di-eas caught ffre from an elec-

rar. Roy MarshT witness who trio heater In her home early 
Monday morning and she ran

reaming through the house. 
Her brother, awakened by 
lus, saw his sister's plight and 

dragged himself out of bed to 
help her. Paralyzed from the 
walat down sine* Infancy, Rugl 
mid crawled on hands and 
i net's through four rooms of the 
house before he could catch Di 
ana and smother the flames that 
engulfed k*w.
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MICKEY FISCHEB
, . .rpollce President

Fiscber Elected 
Head of Police 
Officers' Assn.

_ - . . , ...   , . . , Officer Hyman "Mickey" Dom|nguea Jr> Mllt ,8bea
rlscher has been elected presi

fleers Assn., It was reported this 
week. He succeeds Officer GKu 
Rethwtsch.

Named vice-president of the 
association was Sgt. John Maes 
rl. Officer Bob Lewis will be 
rcasurer, and Matron Maxlne 

Herman is secretary.
The association was formec 

b> the officen of the local de 
partment to work with the youth 
f Torrance. Among the acttvt 
IPS for youth sponsored by the 
rganlzatlon has been the Tor 
ance Auxiliary Ponce, made up 
f teenagers, who usher at civic 
flairs and attend skating par 
ies, snow trips, and other at- 
airs sponsored by the officers. 
The group also sponsor* a Ut

League baseball team. 
Money Id finance the acttvi-

ea Is raised each year by the 
nnual Police Show. The funds

if t lit group are used exclusive
V for youth activities.

Boys Spent 
Hours Playing 
On Sand Pile
oirancc and Rcdondo police 

officers and County lifeguards 
from as far away as Zuma 
Beach converged on a drat 
sump at the end of Avenue F, 
at the Torrance-Redondo boun 
dary Friday afternoon when two 
Redondo 'lads were feared to be 
in the sump.

The boys, five-year-old Dave 
Darm'an, of 1229 Helberta; and 
Jimmy Donaldson, 4, of 1235 
Helberta, had been missing 
since 10:30 a.m. Friday, and of 
fleers followed a trail which lc 
to the huge sump of w a t o \ 
which had collected during th

scent rains. I
County lifeguards'were'dalle:! 

and the sump was searched for 
the pair. The steeppcss of the 
banks and the cold water fore- 
fd the lifeguards out of tho wa 
ter. A boat from Zuma Beaoti 
was called In to start grappling 
operations.

During the minutes the boat 
was being unloaded. Officer Joe 
Wysockl, of the Redondo police, 
heard reports that two boy3 had 
teen seen earlier In the Holly 
wood Riviera area. Accompanied 
by a neighbor who knew the 
pair, he cruised the area.

Just as the boat was h r i n g 
launched, Wysockl radioed unit 
at the sump that the boys ha 
teen found near the J!m Dan 
dy Market. They had been play 
Ing In a sand pjle nearby.

The bojra were taken h o 
"Code 3"' (with red lights ant 
sirens).

YMCA Fund Drive

Goal-S12,500
With a goal of 112,600 and 

.2800 for Camp Round Mea
dow, the YMCA fund drive
will- open tomorrow with 
he commercial section of the 
lampalgn, according to Charles

Mullen, chairman of the drive 
Chairmen of the commercla

section are Paul Diamond and 
Cd Raphael, and commercla

workers are Herb Cohn, "Frank

rile Lee, George Fost, Al Ewalt 
"rvlng Lessln, Joe DeJalfre, Abe 
toblnson, Louli Arbetter, Mott 
'arrell, Roy Peterson, Charles 
tahultz Jr., Bob Almond and 

Van Wanner.
They will meet tomorrow morn 

Ing at 8:80 o'clock at the home 
of Bernle Lee to receive their 
cards and begin their week of 
canvassing for funds, Mullen re 
ported.

week also, Mullen said. Heading 
various sections of the drive 
Walter Inman and Bill 

Speck, field; Diamond and Ra 
^hael, commercial; Albert Inen 
irofesslonal; and Mrs. Ella 

SohwarU, home.
"In addition to these leaders, 

another 100 men and

ampalgn," the chairman wild 
Thpw who want to volunteer 
UOUld call the "Y" at ITAIr- 
ax 8-1272." 

All funds will be spent for
 orranoe YMCA youth programs 
hat serve mow than 1136 young 

sters from eight to 18 years of
 C*.

Ilarald Pholn
CITIZEN AWARD . . . Paul Ixmtnger, president-elect of the- Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, Mrs. Grover Wliyte and Mm. William Laughon, .left to right, widows of the two 
prominent civlo leaders, flank the William Langhon-Grover Whyte Memorial Trophy, to be 
presented to the Outstanding Citizen of Torrance at the Chamber of Commerce Installation 
Dinner Thursday night at 7 o'clock at the Civlo Auditorium. Nominations for the citizen to 
receive the award can be made by mailing   letter to the Chamber, which can be postmark- 
fid no later than midnight tonight.

Escaped Con 
Returned to 
North Carolina

John Monroe Weaver, 37, an 
escaped convict who had serv 
ed 10 years of a 14-year sen 
.tnce in North Carolina, wa* 
eturned to serve out his sen 
eiiec this week following his 

aircst here by two Torrance po 
ice officers.
Weaver and three others were 

arrested Jan. 12 by bet. Capt 
Ernie A.-shton and Sgt. Percy 
Bennett on a tip from North Ca-
 olina that the four were in the 

area. The three with Weaver
/ere later released when It was 

determined that they were not 
wanted.

North Carolina authorities ar
ived here this week to return 

Weaver to prison after he had 
signed waivers for his extradi
ion.
 The four told police they came 

to California to look for work.

Income Tax AM 
\vattable March 
3, 4t H at Chamber

K«pretMXit*Uvii» of the In 
ternal KovKUue Uepartim*it 
will take U|> office» In the Tor- 
ranue Chamber of Commerce 
on Mimih 3, 4 Mid 6 to h<*lp lo 
cal rovldeiitw with the-lr Income 
'I'm. form*. It WM unnounwd 
this witok.

IIHMIIUD taix forms, xtute and 
<l«rul, twii In- ohtalnrd at the 

<:bttmhw, I.14A Kl Pritdu.

100 T Club Members To Attend Skelton Show
One hundred members of the 

Hi-Y and Tri-Ht'Y clubs of 
the Torrance YMCA will attenc 
the Red Skelto* TV show to 
morrow, It was announced this 
week.

Stan Roberts, executive secre 
tary, said that the original or 
der of 60 tickets had been ex 
hauated before the tickets were 
mailed, but another order 
brought the total to 100.

This is the first time Tor 
rance YYMCA groups have at-

Youth Pulls 'B' 
Movie Artifice, 
Makes Getaway

A 15-year-old auto theft sus 
pect, using a "B" movie escape 
trick, outwitted a T orranoe 
desk officer and flow the   coop 
:hls week and -embarrassed mln- 
Ions of the law are still search 
ing for him.

Tho boy was brought to the 
:latlon by a police officer after 
i local citlien caught the youth 
at tempi ing to make off with 
I!K car.

The suspect waited until desk 
jfflcer Tom Pattishall was dis 
tracted by the police radio, the 
telephone and a group of pecc 
)le. Then hu made his move. 
tie bolted down u hallway, turn 
ed H corner, hid and waited.

Then, just like In the movies; 
'attltmall caftiH bounding down 
he. hallway, ran past the boy's 
ilding place and out of the 
nillding. The suspect then took 
ff in the opposite direr! Ion. And 
hat's about the sJM o/ It,

tended a television broadcast 
and they are doing It this year 
as a part of their YMCA Week 
celebration.

Alert Police 
Officers Nab 
Robbery Team

Jailed here early yesterday 
morning after the sharp eyes 
:»f a police officer had picked ' 
ip numbers on a license plate 
if an auto In a filling station 
.vt're two Los Angeles men- ac 
cused of robbing a North Tor 
rance man at the point of a toy 
pistol a few minutes earlier.

Less than five minutes after 
a call came through from John 
P. Maure, of 18332 St Andrew^  . 
Place, that the pair had robbed 
ilm at gunpoint, Sgt. Swayne 
Johnson and Officer A. L. Jack- 
ion had ;the pair In custody 

several mites from the scene' 
of the reported crime.

Arrested were Eldon Anderson, 
26, of 2100 Crenshaw Blvd., Los 
Angeles;.and Floyd James Vin 
cent, 32, of 966 W. Vernon St., 
Los -Angeles.

At Garden* ,',
Maure told police that he had ' 

been playing oards at a Gardens 
poker palace and that he and. 
several others left shortly after 
4 a.m. yesterday. The victim 
said Anderson offered to take 
anyone into Los Angeles for $1

 but he found no takers. Maure 
then said' he told Anderson he   
would give him $2 to take him . 
to Western Ave. and 182nd St.

When they got In Andersen's 
auto, a second man, Vincent, 
was asleep In the rear.

On the pretext of getting him-
'If a drink, according to Maure, 

Anderson opened the glove com 
partment of the auto and pull- 
 d out what appeared to be a 
German Luger. Anderson said 
ic was forced to give up about 
i40 at gunpoint.

Dumped Out
After being dumped out of 

he car at 182nd and Western 
We., Maure called police and 
;ave them a partial license on 
he auto. Lees than five min 

utes later, Officer Jackson spot- 
led the license at Redondo 
Beach and Hawthorne Ave. as 

(Continued on Paga "«)

turald Pilot*
OPKNH OFJFICK . . . Klolwrd Newton, seated, field deputy 
for County Supervisor Hurton W. Clwce, to wuvod Into his
 eat by City MMMfer (taorice Stoven* * > Newton opened
 n office here for th« sii|iervbor Friday. Newton will b«i 
hi MM flly Hall each Friday from »;« until


